
LOCAL >DEJ?A3ITMENT.
n.iiu yin

•••The WeUiboro’ Post Office hag been
r6t)rtoVed to the building'in .the reir of Maj.
Kimball's,.Hotel, formerly, occupied by L. P.
Willislon is a Law Office; :

t ■
***All persdtW owning'shares in iheGreal

North-Western Land.Ageboy, Lelantf Barnes
& Co., Ag’ts., will heir something to their
advantage by cajling at t{i|* office.

♦•• Wild pigedns havebegun to makolheir
appearance jb our woods." In' consequence
of 'the snow upon the ground they , bare be-
come lamed by hunger so at to be en eaiy
prey to sportsmen. Every destructive tyeap-
oh from a double-barrel to a shooting-stick,
is in great demand.

*** The weaifier'for past few days has
been what every one has so ardently/wtshed
for during the blustering of ihe.past month.
Xfie spn has once, more, shown
(he streets have become dry and passible,
hhd every one Is wishing to bp out of doors.
The Spring fever also has begun its ravages,
on every corner, fence lop and door step, pan
be seen individuals iu all stages of (he-dis-
ease; a warm fence top is at a premium,
while an inclined cellar-door can’t be had on
any consideration. We hope our farming
friends will make good use of the warm days,
not forgetting that sugar as well as ‘bay’ is
made while the sun shines.

We ha*e been shown a door-lock,
which claims (he merit ofbeing Burglar-proof.
This lock is portable,' and can be instantly
applied or removed from any door without the
use of tools. The travelling public should
not be without them. Call and examine
them at Taylor’s Book Store, Hart’s Hotel
or Robert’s Stove and Tin Store.

♦** Read advertisement in another column,
of Ambrotyphs. Mr, Beckwith has thus far
given general satisfaction with the daguer-
reotype, and judging front the specimen of
the b&r sty le shownhis we can warrant sat-
isfaction to all who wish a faithful and cor-
rect portrait. The new style'surpasses the
old in dearness and beauty of expression,
durability, and does away with the metallic
glare seen daguerreotype. Mr. B. will
remain in town but a short time, and all who
desire a good picture should secure it without
delay.

*** Great excitement was visible in-the
village on Monday afternoon, an alarm was
raised by the ladies, of a 'house in town, of
‘murder,’or tome other diabolical event, in-
stantly a crowd gathered and proceeded to
the'Hoilisb in question. Rushing in they de-
scended to the kitchen from whence pro-
ceeded moans and cries, and there upon the
floor lay a lady of color in all the agony of
a -j-njil. Immediately afterward a number
of crest-fallen individuals might have been
seen walking homeward in deep meditation,
probably “they smelled a mice,”

***on opening a letler a few days since,
bailing from we received* terri-
ble shock to our nervous system. In one
corner of Ihe sheet lay a large chunk ofsome
strange mineral; we at first thought it an in-
fernal -piachine 1 abrf Handled it carefully, but
•I last we gave, it up and left it to a mill °f
'ne world who came in to decide. He, to our
conslernation pronounced it 'gold’. The in-
telligence was startling, for years we had
hoard but thediiok of-copper and three cent
pieces, and the surprise was more thso we
could hear. After fingering for days in a
state of eicitement we at length eased 'our
mind by acting upon a suggestion of our
devil. We donated the whole of it to the
heathen. By a provision twenty-five cents
was (o be expended in the purchase of tracts
for distribution in the Eagle office and other
benighted regions. May much good be done.

*** A new game has been tried by the
Hogues ofBaltimore. Two wetf-drcssed fe-
males rush into a bouse, breathless with
fright, pretending to be pursued by rowdies.
Before they have recovered under the kind
attentions of the inmates, a loud rapping is
heard at the ha(I door, and the .strangers
scream and rush up stairs; and while the
folks below make investigations at the door,
tha frightened young ladies fill their capacious
pockets with whatever valuables they find -in
their hasty flight through the chambers.
When the row is over, and they are assured
that they can safely come down, they depart
with many apologies for the trouble they have
given. When ihe -folks go into their cham-
H* l*. they begin ..to understand what it all
imeuit. ! ■
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T"iE; simstntßEß iiESPfecrjf.fyu
—T ,LY inform* Iris friends and public gsner-

*lTvtthat,_hn has removed to Cedar Run and .opened
a HOUSE OF EOTERTAINMENT, and will 'fee

|Cfiomraojl^tp; wli?, a
* AI»o,1h«t lio will.Uke in OATS(, HMY
VISIONS of #ll kind*, to' sell on commission* lor
tiMsO’who'ftis; See’fitXd-stom wilb him; ■ '
-ityrffaf. 1858. ‘ WAW S. BLACKWELL.;;
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A NEW JGRA Wf SUS-PESCIir
E C K W

•pectiblly arirtoonce® to tn« cjVi*enß,,of Wejfpbftig 1

Nuking y, ‘t'n-- 11! ‘iwf;!*:a; m wi'sw®.s»S's-»ind U (low rendj to gfalifV* tho&'frlio'Wltfh'ffa’Hft(ol likeneM'of O.eojMWisW iWWAnflfhlW#*»--
- , alJBrloril y<>f’
MettlUcplate*, l« WJo jio iHSrt eaKileia dß-

*>w ■waiiio i&itif for mm*/*
** Wvo’i’fclcTt,

•wellidsSnea'MolpMniani Mcetming-ifi aijfthhW-'W
ItoHt and ahtdtflh* ’finest ateel engrain,,
plainly to be aeentaanylight. fhi.n ,b, *; '

*"* **■Paraona wishing piefcre* Will pletM'iiitl abonj a*hiaatay in'lowb will be becegawily abort.rPittureaUk«n Ih clftoily «Vill'aa’in !
Apr.; 9, '• -" ,s ■ ’ >- '• 1 1

lT* •#>** Pa»ily, yaJhJr
Lel MWMVtoin ww*:9»d in

inan a woekbalftbp rboya inlbwn will
■do throwing aoqwrwig, god braakibg ibeir“ek* empty njack?ra| barter ' 4, -

j

W. W. B O B I N SO N,
'• DESLKH'IN ■

Books, Slrtllmjcri), Blank Books, Wall Paper—Eng.
Ush, French and A msi icon Manufacture,,

Toilet 'utensils'and Perfdruery, Fan-
' i ' cy- Shape, Violrn Strings] d<UJ' I j

’ ' ' ' ■ Pens and Pencils', Jfc., SfC !. 4
- i

r All the popular'MagadiheS and leading Neteispa.
fers duty be had at his’Counters • '’n- ;t ■ i

corning.n.y., wiV.'is; isssv •

NOTICE IS that
I intend to apply for a pardon lor Jnhd Tam 1.who Mu iMnt'ld'tlte:Fasterh’jpsnitbntiory • from! this

county, in February,;lBs4.'-! F!W:TASKt
K..Well*bora',’Mardh6;lBs6i .;!■ i :ir Ti i •>

who mftpth fiSWii Pehilemiarp fionftliis
codiify, In ML. . v.

Wellsboro’, Mdrch 6th. 1856. '

cplqps, gf.S uftmlif £ll

O and square Brocha, plain and figured Csshftere
ißkwls.'d'largfVariety;al -(f ’iJIfbOWEIWI
I) tho.irewoyaj. pf,;fJ?»«P.'WAnd ft!>
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THE.greatest variety of STOVES ever seen in.Wpilaboro,’ ha* just arrived at the STOVE da TUI
STORE gfD, P.&. W. ROBERTS- They would call the elleiilioo of Ibe public to their «*jl M*

ected assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA,EIevaIcd oven, MORNING STAR/ lotprove
dp.'NATtON'At AIR-TIGHT; do. REGULATORS.PREMIUMS & LOW ovens. j.■ Al«b: a luree assortment of BOX and PARIXiR Stoves, at City price*.- These Stove* an sdaeM
With Uitf greatesl oare, especially for th!* market, and cannot fjiil to givpeplire satisfaction. Call and
see tbetri* (l

,

TIJI,WAIIE--Tof all kinds, slmpes, and sites, ip ode of the best material and »oW a* cheap If Mt
cheaper than' ihH ofW other establishment in the county. Eave Gutter* made to orderop apart no-
lice. JOBBING done to order and in the best Wanner. All Tin-Ware oarefnlly proved haWp
leaving the shop. ID* Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either oW or pew, tfc
ken in exchange fbr Gdods atlhe Market price- They respectfully solicit the patronage of all who *U
to purchase any thing iritheir line, assuring them that money cun be saved by examining Ihetr ftoefc
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware vfcfe given for h«J Stock and Work Am. at
the late county Beir. D. r, & W, ROBERTS,

Wolliboro.’Nov.,22, 1855.-lf.

Bearding THB ;LiON:ijt sjjsT)bn.--Platte

aI J lh<f.3?a an 4 no-spialf shara
of tKO%aBr |ydchirfgs'of ButPlai.lP id'not entirely ’ini the hbnds'otthe obrtaws', aVihigfit be

’

contrary, (hey to be great!y ip
minority thqre, pjjdj if, a votp qoujd' hf now
taken, u would be decidedly agojnslAtchison
andallhissssociates. Nevertheless the few;
hundreds ofbbrderttrffiana jhave Jong kept
the raajdriljt in' subjection. Their rqle.hdyr,evef seems 'to be past, for ori'the 4lhinsi,,a
meetir)g.oithejßeniooHeB,waßiheldat,tVes(on|
in Platte county, atWhich one man ”remark-
ed that he hadi rtport lo mdke as Coio’nefj
whjch ypp, that he had Jtdd an ibqiipst over
the dead political body of (he Hon,, David R.
Atchison, aqd that the’"verdict Of (ho jurv
was that he came |o his death by pn intern,
perate use of old Bourbbh, 1 bnd 'ek’pbstire in
the late watf’ This«ae rfecelvedthe meet-
ing twiih much merriment, .On the same
day.jhe party held a political bon-
vehlron at'Platteciiy; at wKioKtSefferal Aich-
isop made a short speech, saying'that, in the
spring, he was goifig to Kansas Jo live, andthat [to was but of the politics of Missouri.He spoke of the Benton parly as “suspended
between heaven Snd hell; unfit for heaven
end unworthy of hell.” It is evident that
there is not much love between these two fac-
tions. The correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat says that Atchison told several
gemlemen'that-be “did jointhe Kooiw Noth-
ings, and that he did so for cspress purpose
of Benton, and. that, as. Jie had
accomplished that object, and as tb.e Know
Nothings at the North had ‘become Free Soil-
era and Abolitionists, he had left the order.'”
—U. S. Gazette.

Female Riot—Whiskey Below Par.—
On Saturday last, about twenty or thiry of
the most-respectable lades in Farmington-
backed op and protected by about 800 men
and boys—turned out armed with suitable

and went to every grogshop in
the place, emptied' out all. the intoxicating
Brinks could find; which, from all that we
conTd learn, was not a very small quantity.
Ope ptan locked up his groggery, determined
to keep them out ; but finding them resolute
unfraching, he finally unlocked it again, to
ssve. them the (roubleof breaking the door in,then stood and watched them turn his liquprs
out; and when they had finished, he jumped
upon the counter and proposed three cheersfor the ladies, after which he made them a
short speech, and declared decidedly
that he would never sell any more intoxica-
ting drinks as lived in Farmington.
We-Tiope he will bo as good as his word, and
that the ladies will see that all the rest do
likewise. In one grocery the ladies, by mis-
take, attacked a barrel of molasses. Like
the dog in the fable, ihafsSvhat it got for1beiqg in bad .company. . We'believe,- how.
ever, they contrived to save the Cornell's with
but little loss. Thus, in one afternoon, the
ladies of Farmington have cleared their town
of that dread destroyer—alcohol. Although
we do not belieyo in riotous and illegal pro-
ceedings, yet we rejoice that the citizens of
Farmington have shown a determination in
have their town freed from the influence of
intoxicating drinks, and we hope they will
presevere in that determination.—Canton 111.
Register.

Sooth Carolina Again.—At‘‘adjourned
meeting” held lasi week at Edgefield , Court
House, S. C., "for Ihe support of ih'e pro-
slavery parly in Kansas” as the call' bad it, a
Joint Stock Pro-Slavery Compa-
ny, was formed. 'Among' the
«;e{e the following; . i t

\
“We agree lo’go to Kansas Territory, and

locale there until h bo decided whether it
shall’ be a pro-slavery or hnti-slevWry Stale-
end we further agree to suppoit, taken, there
the pro-slavery .party,,, ,

Besomed, That' ihis'trieeling recommend
slaveholders in the (District to contribute! one
dollar for each alavq they shall own, in aid
ofthe pro-slavery interest in Kansas.” '

The Edgefield Emigration evidently is io
be temporary.-- In ,-whgt-is it«whii better
than that which- Slringfellow and Atchison
led into Kansas from Missouri, to the tap of
the drum T—Alb. Eve. Jour. ' '■ 1 T

Just so.—The Memphis Eagle and Gilqui-
rer an bid whig, paper, hotel* the Fillmbre
and Donelson flag, and says, among other
things: Mnj. Donelson is an able man, and
entirely sound on ihe American, and on all
southern questions.

No doubt of ihe. truth of the latter clause.
It is that fact which gave him his nomination,
and whlch'iiow so strongly recommends him
to the support of all thu pro'-slavery men and
parties of the Union.

Of couisp7thi* is all iotensely jValionaf.—
There isno sectional feeling or inierestexcilpd
by this nomiaaiioD.or manifested hy-thia an-
-noocemeDt. It has comeao be National to Be
Southern-and pro-slavery; but if ibseciionol,
and lendingto‘disunion to be Northern, -and to
prefer Freedom to" SlriveVyv anrf Free Poll tp
Slave spill. How many, of (he freemen of this
country can any longer be deceived and

by l His bald- and silly pretentfel

q'HE CO-PARTIVERSHIP heretofore
existing as the linn of Burt& Tompkins is to-

ds; dissolved .6;-mutual consent. All dues or ds-
maudqMui.accqunU with the firm will,,be settled
by T;pfoSmihd., J ftL'RT,

■Lawrehcd, Jan.lS-Sfi.TV B; TOMPKINS; ‘
having purchased T. Bufl’l in-

tep*«t in_thc Cowley Mills and lumbering establish-
ment, wjU contihde the busitttss as heretofore. .

■ .

'TM Tioga County Agitator - :
S.pnMlqbpd every TItUBSDAY •StdRNIKO atlTellsbiro’,
TWpi Ctmnty, Pjl, by Oona,stur&ouk &.C0- on pie P X Tf*
D O TiV The cash niust Invariably accompany the
order,for tho paper* .unlcaa our agenta at the Bovcral'posl-offi-
cc« eoopM|to become responsible for the amount, or no pa-
per wtjlito. mailed.: Tho subscription price la 0 N E DOl/*

AN N 0 M to single subscribers. /Any par-
son he $9 "Will receive 10 copies of th‘e paper ono year

to each subscriber. • -.

Ofllco, UOY’8> BLOCK..second floor, over layer’s Book
Store. Justice's, Constable’s and other Blanks always on
hand. Job and Fancy Printing executed with neatness and
despatch. >

O OJUSE, LOTAi SHOPXX FOR SALE.—The subreriber ofiera, for sale
the lot of land on which be resides, to-’ •
pettier with the appurtenances, consist- <df«33h,
mg of a dwelling, bouse and CornetMaker’s Shop. For. further particulars
enquireof FREDERICK. BERWAET, first
.door north of D. Slurrock’s Cabinet Shop,

Wellsband Pa. March 6,185&-2m.

Ab¥mSTKATOR’S KOTICE—
EtIEAS, letters of Administration hav-

ing been granted to iho’subsccibeirabn thd estate of
Wm. MeNllVlttto of Delniar twp. deceased, tboie
indebted to said estate are requested to makeimfne-
dyUo psyinent, ahd.those having cjaiins agauuUhe

Kbfjetfie/iferitito ii I vfj
Delmar,,March 6-A6.», H. S..EASTINGS, .

... ■ ••oap.tfcsiTK., »

. [• ''.A^niifutreioTt.'
NEW GROCERY & PROVISION

.-■KBOREn-r-M-. -

Mam) O. BULMRD, Dsalm
• MFROVIBIONS, S&OGSHIES, BOOTS

& SHOES,-READYAtAVS ClOTHim, Wood
ij WitiaUf Ware, 'Tobacdoj Oifcars,
tionenj, ' SfC.- At thb Stand ■ recently occupied
by Robert Roy,’ WellsbUipVPa,' ‘-It ,na /!

rpp SCHOOj/ttIUECTORS & SU-

ed ValMtioftpf.prqpeirljfin tpwnshipsi
in this County; hay been sent to theTown Clerks of.
sitd’tdtiirtahiM.’'" ’ "V- ,i r "' : V♦ I • s.

.-'f .1 1 t..

T?g-JEi: .Tfoe-A -.cpuy-fy A-GhitATOfo ~

Tmbo.Md of it jnlcroecdpvwotti million, o»ljJtlM*WD-JL>:iagn on th#rerfu»-«f oar bortjM,! Through those (hit

of the *heart,’Ihflwnmatitoi of the Langs,
Every tioto£tTlfe
or "•“* 9$«V thlckne**.-, Tbi* hfealing Ofot*Qfat,Klsr more
readily penetrates through any bone or fleshy port of theliving body,.eurfag • thh mo4i lnward Complaints,that cannot £9 reached byother ••

.sftxymffl'&uTRfutvx. 4 woßßrnidtovitoss.
Wf theeuro of'diseasesof theeDn whatever fom thiy nttyuttutifr this OtatrariitNo case of Bait Rheum, Scurvy, 'Scrofttla ofe

withstand. lUiqfluotLCo..,Xhe Inventorhas travelled over manypula of.the globe, vlolling the prin-cipal hospitals, dlspoaimguiijfOlnuheht, giving Idrite as-toi
IU application, and ha# thQs been tire nleansror: restoring
,ounups|lumbers tohoalth. .v.u ; ■ -

..
, ;

FAKHS & FARMING lAJmsil*
TIOGA &, POTTER COUNTltS.ra'pe'fel-

lowing farms and fanning lots,ate .now bwredv/or
sale; •*.■* ' ■

Farm’ of,l26’acres, in Corner Aownsbip. 45 acres
~ improved, with house, and barn.

“ “ ICO acres in Pike, Fuller co.; about Si)
acres improved, with' two dwelling
houses and barn. ' '■“ “50 acres in Morris, 6 acres improved, dc

i. n ,dwelling_iiqaao. „. t t .
“ u 73 acresln'Dolruar, 15-aorct lmprbvcd.
u “ 75'a'cres in ‘paines,3s.acres improved,

and house and barn. 1 .
“ “ SO acres in Oclmar.
“ “1 70 aerps in Sweden, PollerCount;.

• “ “’lO5 acres in Summit, Potter co,
These lands are all located on public roads and

are .of. the,Wst quality' farming land, .
Five per cent, only, qf the purchase money will be

required down, and the balance in Ten' annual In-
stalments.

SORELEOS, SORB TTO fiJULQERSSomeofthe moet scientific surgeons now rely* solely'on the

and tumors. 'Professor UoUovray l haa> by command of theAllied dispatched to the hospitals of the Bast,
large shlpmd&is of this Ointment/ tod>e xiscd under the dWc-
tlon of the. Medical £tpff, in* the worst- cases of wounds. Itwill cure any’-ulcer, glandular Wollin& stiffness orroutrfe-
tlon of the joints, eVen of 20 yeare’ etending. •

PILES AND FISTULAS,
. These and btherrti&hardlstreulog complaints canba Effect

oally cured if the Ointment be well robbed over tbu parte
affcled and by otherwise foUbvrlbg the printed directionsaround each pot. , 1.. r

Both the Ointment aryl Pill) thpiild be used
, iy the fyilowing cates

Bunions liuiabago Sore legs ' Swelled Glands
Burns ‘ MercUrWErop-Sort Breasts Stiff joints
Chapped bands tlons Sore Hearts Clears
Chilblains Piles Sore Throats Tenercal SoresFistulas ; HiieniaaGim Sorhi; all kinds Woiinds of all
Gout Salt Rheum Sprain* , k|nds

SkinDisease* f Scalds
•,**Sold at the Manufactoriesof Prof, BO MsJd-

on Lane, New York, aun 244 Strand, London, and by all res-

Sectablo DruggfeU and Dealers fn medicine throughout the
lotted States, and tho civilised. World, to pOt«, at 26 cants.

62% cents, and $1 each. •
JST'Thurolaa cbnsldomble saTing bytaking the larger *lm.
N. D. Directions for the guidance of patients in every • dis-

rder arc affixed toeach pot. [Jan, 17 1866).. :.

Persons of small means who desire healthy loca-
lions, will see at a glance that this Is the most de-
sirable opportunity of securing a homestead ever be-
fore offered in this, or any otherCounty.

Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellaboro*, Tioga County,
' March 27.185&-lf.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
TII E Subscriber h ■ desirous of die. o__n

. posing of of his Farm, containing
170 acres, situated in Charleston town. Jitj.|BL

ship, Tioga county, Pa., tnree

’SSM*** Wellshbro'.dniUo State Road Ibaid-
SSSaSgiPg to Covington, qqd 10 miJcy from, the
tWmZCormne and Blossburg Railroad. About

facia is ina good stile
ofeaftivation and welt' adapted to,Dairying, and
Gtainigrowing, is .well watered and has a.fine lotof
Timber, beech, maple, white and black ash, hickory
and qaJr. Said Tuna has t good frame bouse, two
barns and other necessary outbuildings, & fins or.
chard of 256 fruitbearing trees, all graftedfruit, be-

’side a thrifty young apple orchard qnd a choice as-
sortment of cherries, plums and pears, thereon.

; Enquire of the subscriber on the premises.
. ,LV MAN WETMORJC.

. Charleston, Dec. 27,-55. tf ,

CJAUttJON !!—ALL PERSONS are
forbidpayiog any Accounts, Notespr Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
fpr work dime at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to. belong to bim).frorn the Ist day of.March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as 1 have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years (rout the Ist day of March 1652, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands for v?ur,k
done in miJ tVeAeij, end. ul Sold Mill UuttJlg lllU
term of said lease, viz : Three years.

•
' LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

•, ■

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
Miss E. P. RICH. 4ARDS, would respect-
fully announce to the citizens of _

Wellaboro' and vicinity, 'that
she has just opened a new Mil-
liucrv establishment over R. S.
Bailey's Store, where she will
keep constantly on hand a ' ''

GOOD ASSQRTMENT
' } ■' OF MILLINERY OObDS, t

y

*■'
1 suollog; *

Ladies. Sc. Children’s Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CAPS; HEADDRESSES,
&C-V&C-, “V-1 .. \

All orders promptly attended to. She will also at-
tend to Dressmaking as-nsual. IlT* No trust.

Tailoring lor the People!

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the Citizens of Welisboro’ and vicinity, that

bo baa opened a shop over Roberts’ Stove At Tin
Store where he will ho happy to attend Jo the wonts
of his line of business.

From bis knowledge of the business he flatters
himself with the belief that, those wishing GOOD
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him o
call. All work entrusted to him will he dune with
neatness, and a

GOOD '

FIT
WARRANTED.

CUTTING done to order on short notice.
R. R. RUNDEL,

Welisboro* Sept,.loi|i 185S. ' •
_

TNFORMATION WANTED.--V To
X the iu'ira, of VVM. H. WARNER, Ibrraerly a
School Teacher in' this place, some 30 -years ago.
Walked stooping. Said lb have brothers in this
county.,. Any ono. giving satisfactory evidence of
reljlionship will receive intelligence ofipleleat.

, Call on the subscriber at Eikland boro’, Tinga.co.
Ta. JOEL PAUKHURST.

March 27. ’sfrrl4. "

. lYcil^ro7 Academy. ,

THE SPRING TERM of.,this InstUcjtion wilJ
’Gpratilcnc& I F'phruaryri 2G. Special attention will

be given to the art of teaching, fTh?|AssistanU pre
experienced and approved teachers. ' board, Room,
Washing &e,-at ,|LSO to IMlLper.'weoh,-,ThereamaTew rbofOß ilMown for those whowishtS%oard
tlicmsclvcs.

. Tuitigjj fat pidvious raids and no ds.
duclioq made .for absence unless it exceeds aterm.. By order of. the Trustees. ! i

N. LIREYNOLDS, Principal'
Weiisboro’ Feb 21. J856.' , •

TO FARMERS & MILLERS.
THE BROOKLYN STEAM MILLS, are in siiq.

cesslul,operation. The Grist mill, Clark!,,pa-
tent, and the Buckwheat hullcr, Horton's palent,: hav«
in every respect, realized the mast sanguine expecta-
tions, Those who feel an interest in newt discover,
ies, and those who have grain to grind, are respect-
fully invited to. call and judge tor themselves.

The Company will sell patentrights for Tioga and
Poltetl counties.-
. Jap- 31, (3 ra.) ,

Custom Root A Shoe Shop,
-ATM. SliorVoocTs old stand, Whefe thfe

Sears’ Boys continue to make, mobd, and
nieisure to order; at as(oW prices as the times will
admit.

All’.warfc warfanted—tq wearbul in ajrdir or to
—and not rip of cpnic tp pieges f till it dotswear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will.be paid for any.quantity of liidti a

(he higheat tn^tkel-price.
July. 13,1854. GEO. W, SEA-RS.

oCLtecir scWpolt,.—miss' h. a.
k? SEAJiS will Hgiih' open a SelctA School bn
Tuesday, April Isl n'oxl 6Vts(iitlg, in'tlie upper main
dl-tli'e Building in tlidtenr of Bailey’s Store.' The
room is largo and commodious and she “hopes'to
meet there all her old scholars with -aq (nMiy, pew
ones is may (jive lieV their patronage.' '

TeaHs f J Frbpi‘«l'So Wl»3 ( aO, nsUforP: Pal.
lichlHP’dttcnlMh will'ho JglTCn‘ to'Sih^ip^,'‘Eriißrbld-
ery and Plain Sewing. ."“‘'t'1 1!p '"‘J i

P!ns«er» Plaster !' Plaster!
/TIHE SuhscrifcfWs JustrcceWedattii* Milf'neirItaWMST»*

M tl.o IAoWANS-

Friend*,§tWmo a call— ”

’ST'isf •T®v6srt(w)igh;iJ#;»!r..:'l , t 1%8Y.!Ifei-'-i,,,,, TfriV Shfc. 'v> '"‘“‘■'l

<9 »IV,pr*wwiwi forproMtlymw.nsai,WelUbprp’,
situated in 1 loga Village. Tjic lot huea good atora,.BWartifa&e
pel cent. ».a f; #;-G,W. TAYLOR.

■We|lab<VQ’^'e(^^)l l.c£s6j _-o :o ryin T.ia V)

cheap store jand examine his BartgeOiuege
jPeiiiilSj.iLajynsi J|afl^|^i,^iDgl«wa,'Oriv»r|md
6Uh RiawU,#s4»fi,ye.gpqs..ton tj*!r wjnt. .tu Vi

.If#!*?

Union Dagnerrean Gallery;

MR. E. W. BECKWITH Would inform the tat
dies an'd'GenJiemen o( Welisboro' end vicin-

ity, that be will remain a few days at th* ' abort
named place;'With'his '

‘ -LAROE AND ELKOANT OALLKRT,
atviNO to Tnoec wbo wish

A PERFECT LIKENESS
Ol themselves or friends, an opportunity to obtain one.

BY HIS ARRANGEMENT OF LIGHT, the
eye is made to look life-like, however light it may
be—the features prominent—the dress clear and
distinct,—thnrprodncing aPicture superior to lhose
very black er |iale likenesses usnally'tskcn by itin-
erant hperalors with an ordinary light.'

CHILDREN OP ANY AGE TAKEN IN A
FE\V SECONDS !

Fathxbs ! Mothchs! Bsomkhs! Sistiss ! fail
net of securing oneor. more of tliober memenlos of
life wliich at ■ foture time rosy not be obtained.—
HoW many Bad,, reflections, and deep regrejs, bare
been experienced hy-friends, when a loved' fine has
been suddenly taken from them, and no likeness left
of what was once so dear, but that engraven on
memory’s lading tablet;—whilst heart-felt emotions
of gratitude are always expressed by those who have
secured the life-like countenance ot a friend passed
away.

Mr. Beoiwith will visit private residences in
case of sickness, or to lake a likeness of a deceased
friend, if desired. Conns taken fkom Paintihosand
DAGUERBECTVriS.
“How.dear to my heart the scenes of.my childhood,
When fond recollection presents them to view.!’

Who would not like a picture of the home of his
childhood, and the village green around wliich so
many associations cluster, or the home of his riper
years, when.fat removed from Uisl loved spot where
friends and family dwell,
m;tr of houses Firnitf bitlotnch, gardens

FUDLIO SQUARES, SCEXERT,
taken on a (urge and approved scale, and by a recent
invention,‘without being reversed.

indniiiis'TAxci ok lishi oa fIsAT.L platbs,seatlt set hr
PINS, BINDS, BRieXZXTS,' LOCKETS. OS PUT IN ELEGANT CASES OS

peases to suit Old purchaser,>nd warranted not to fade.—
Mr. Bi'k&ps corfstrntly'.dtf hand a ehdise selection
of the latest styles ol Cases, including Turkey -Mo.
rocco of various colors, Paper Mache tokens, inlaid
with Chinese work, a new and beautiful article for
presents; and as’great a-varicly as. Can be obtainsd
at any estahiishmenl in one large cities.

Prices Varying From $lOO to 910 00.
baoOMßXOTvsra lakcnot tfieGaHery in cloudy

a» Well'.ah',pleasant Weather, aod: a good 1Likeness
warranted, of no charge. LadiesandGcnts, ajo
invited to visit the Gallery, and examine specimines.
Please call soon, as ray stay, in town will bo short,

N. ,8,-y=Mr..B,'g Buccesa,jn,ll)qrbnaineas,previous,
ly, dnd-theTsuperior - Picture/ that have tfebri taken
by him in the Gallery, recommend him to the pat
ronage!of the ,. . j ' i* ’

WeHsjmro’ Nov. 22c1, 1555.

£V£B CHANGING-ALWAYS NEW!Large aerivae
’ OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
- ,-,AT THE ,

EMPIRE STORE
THE SUBSCRIBER lakes the earliest opportu-

-1 fiity of informing the citizens o(Tioga county,
and the “rest of mankind," that he is now receiving
his second-stock of Goods lor the Fail and Winter
trade-; and be deems it unneceSsaay and entirely
out of order to go into on enumeration of the thou,
sand andone articles, that be in common with other
merchants keep and are so
3. - Exjfemfa anxious la dispose of, , .
Bn! there is one filing that hq .wishes distinctly

understood, and lhal W, he does not bu/'gdbds to
lay qpon his shelves' and counters andVccumubite

oeotnries, wailing for that good lime,
when people are so gtqcn, of (what is bard
up.ss to'be willing la accept, the “Old Familiar
fates" o£thd»^.l styop.kcepers,” at the “tariff,“ first
imposed.-' "(No insnuKilions?)

His mottp ,is “small groats, speedy snips, and
qmek returns." t Thinking that by Vdbplmgand
lining up to dm rtiotld, lid shall rrierflahd receive a
continuance of the patronage heretofore awarded
bifevrht -would soy aoail—crill and- soe tbh New
Good*.;;,;;/,); , J-R.-BOWEN.WellsWo.Nov. 15, 1855.

HOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOS
oi- MclddcoiVs, -should - call at TAYLOR^

whieM^rfa^3<W&tih oualiiy and tin reasonable terms. Call arid fee
before purehasirig'felscwWe. ' jnn94T

• ; Clelb» & Cassimcrea.
BLACK, Blue and, Brown Broad' Cloths, Block

'i'nd'FSncy'Doeskin Cassiniere*! also Ballinelt’sarid 'ShdepS Gray Cloths, justreceived' apd fpr salech ti JOet 25; JOWE$T& KOE’S ■ ■
LADIES SHOES Ladies will find (ho hrgek

cheapest and best assortment of shies Of fevery
description, Gaiter? Rulbhdri and childrens shoes at.'UU/RMn JONES&. ROB'S-
MUSi&rti "Instruments Pianos,

Melodcons, Violinv'AcdoraWn^&ev&c/,—(ost
■. ;t^|yej.jaija hy.H -ft V'.iTAYLOg.%

/“ILOTH INGi—A'targe stdei'tfi Sidra of the* fnlL^-tWflWdliion¥,' s’ fil gn»tshleed'evdfy''tlide, is
alJdtfhrtde'tdPdit the’bUycr.'for J am bdntfd to :kell

sepgM;t«sS,
• Look This' W»y.

The Suhsctibof tegp TcavqJ'tb'iphounco to tha

WdbHW'W&WaMK^

Embroideries.—a Mcpiid .assortment just

fi
ROBERT ROT

DRUQGIST $ APO THECASt
Wcllsbpro’ Pa.

WHOLESALE A RET AH*
dealer in

FOREIGN DOMESTIC DRUGS 4
CHEMICALS, MEDICINES, OIL,
FAINTS, DYES, ACIDS, VAR-

NISHES, PUTTY, WIND-
OW-GLASS, BRUSHES,
PATENT MEDICINES

ROOTS, BARKS, BIT,
TERS, HERBS, SEEDS,

OINTMENTS, EXTRACTS,
TINCTURES, PILLS, POW-

DERS, PHARMACEUTIC PREP-
ARATIONS, THOMPSONIAN 4

BOTANIC MEDICINES, HOMEOP,
ATHIG REMEDIES, CHILDREN'S
TOYS, INKS, PERFUMERY AND

TOILET ARTICLES, FANCY
GOODS, BURNING FLUID,
POTASH, I'AR,LAMPS, SC.

ALSO,
CHOICE TEA at’my moderate prices. Physi,

clans' prescriptions will at nil lime, receive care,
fill attention. Every article eold at his Store is war.
ranted to be aa represented to the purchaser. AQ
articles not satisfactory may be returned ~if uninjttt.
ed,and the money refunded. Terms, Cash.

(CT Call at the sign of the Mortar, ji
Wcllaboro’ Oct. 25, 1855.11.

SOMETHING NEW!
THE Subscriber hiving purchased Bailey It To,

Icy's entire slock of Bonks, Stationery sod
Jewelry, and added thereto his former Stock at Tit
oga. and a large and fresh assorlmeolfrom the City
may be found hereafter in

Roy’s Mew Bnlldia;,
where he will be happy to serve the public with
SCHOOL, LAW, and MISCELLANEOUS Book.,
las cheap as they can be purchased this aide of the

[ ALL THE POPULAR MAGAZINES OE THE BAT,
may |w had at bis counter, and any book dclirsd
can be furnished to erdcr. He will also keep a foM
asaorttnenl ni

Stationery and Ink,
wliicli may be purchased on reasonable terms, -

Purchasers will always find a splendid lot of

WATCHES,

• jewelry.
on hand and ramie on Uis principle of

“Small profit* <J> quick-Rttvm».u-
With targe practical experience, and hivilig Ml

cured (he services of a good workman in the Mia
chanicalDepartment, VitoSe wishing welches

~ Cleaned Sc, Repaired
can depend upon being accommodated satisfactorily
and promptly.

He'will keep constantly on hand s large assort-
ment of English and American styles of

WALL PAPER
which all will do well to call and examine belbfo
purchasing elsewhere.'
(Thankful for past favors, s continuance ofpaina*

age is respectfully solicited. G. W.TAYLOR..
Wellsboto', Oct, IJ3,1855. (formerly of Tiags.) ,

GRAND RUSH
AT

■ JONES & ROE'S.
Where they are now rcieiving their

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
' 1 . ■ , -’I-

WHJOII CONSISTS OF ..,

DRY GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
family'groceries, ilats and cats,

BOOTS AND SHOES, HARDWARE. 1
; . CROCKERY. GLASSWARE, TIN.

, . WARE, WQODBN-WARE, READY-
MADE CLOTHING,. AND FLOOR 01L-CLOTHS, FLANNELS, EASfERIf CLOCKS

' * Warranted tokeep good lima. '

WE'wmlld say'to oar castomers and purebsaarA
generally, Hist oarstore is now complete, **

basea lifge assortment of esery kind of .goodn.Ml4
•or pricpe cannot fail to, suit the closest buyers. ..

•weiisbW pet, ns i%sj. ' jokesARpte.;,
Bed rffcWliUe Flunpeli.

' A,tSO Option Flannels, Bed-ticking, Blip.
XiSlflpd.Shirtings. Drilling*, BroWri'EaptSy,
Bleached hfuslinß, Trish Linerti Table Cbvtra, and
Spreada,Carpet WtrpiColtoniYarn.Godoo Batting,
and Wadding juat received at JONES <fc ROUTS.

/“I want of.tnyiiiini in the line
VJT of Clothing loElhetcomirigpininr wilt fitid the
largeit, clieapesPafia neilt assortment at •
u!Oot22ftii! live rii-tfi k JONES daROB*.

W(|I And 'the largest aaaoct
“ihenf oMAirtbltf'fetyio* of Long and Sqoara

Bcoclia andlong aud square Woolen Shawl* at
“' JONES&IROIMh

:-L ; ■ - 1 ■■ -

r,,.i/l]Rruih(la>gtrajngflr tbaji FlqUoni!,.

eat lot of PIANOS Sc, BIECQDEONSj ever oftrt
in thi«i county, . .He cau furnialtas good innUuntimt
annai as fait' prices as City' dealers. 'Call fet'th
EodF6tord''\Vtlisl^ioVHtc4teberSJf lgsfi'.l; K ■ • !r it*;


